
Juice of Lemons!
How to Mak Skin
White and Beautiful

. . .............

At the cost of a small jar of ordi-
nary cold cream one*can prepare a full
quarter pint of the most wonderful
lemon skin softener and complexion
beautifier, by squeezing the juice of
two fresh lemons into a bottle contain-
Ing three ounces of orchard white.
Care should be taken to strain the
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keepfresh for months. Every woman knows
that lemon juice is used to bleach and
remove such blemishes as freckles, sal-
lowness and tan, and is the ideal skin

4 softener, smoothener and beautifier.
Just try it I Get three ounces of

orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra-
grant lemon lotion and massage it
daily Into the face, neck, arms and
hands. It should naturally help to
whiten, soften, freshen and bring out* the roses and beauty of any skin. It
Is truly marvelous to smoothen rough,red hands. Adv.

Girls Won't Agree.
While we cannot wholly Indorse the

plan to impose an extra tax on bach-
elors, ,we .are frank to say, having been
one for many years, that it is worth it.
-Topeka Capital.
This body is not a home, but an inn ;

and that only for a short time.-
Seneca.

The Effects
HAT INFANTS are peculiarlypreparations, all of which are r
smallest doses, If continued, th

tions and growth of the cells which a
imbecility mental perversion, a oravingNervous diseases, such as intractable 1

wers are a result of dosing with opiatheir infancy. The rule among plreceive opiates in the smallest doses f
only then if unqcoidable.

The administration of Anodynes,other narcotics to children by any but
decried, and the druggist-should not I
need the attention of a physician, a
dose them willfully with narcotics.

Castoria contains no narcotics if I1
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria always bears the si

As Age Advances
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Colorless orPale Faces ;
a condition which will be greatly I

Acrobatic Militancy.
"So your E.nglishi cousin has re-

turned to active service."
'Yes, he's back at the froint."

When the good man begins to swear
the bad manl should be on hand to get
a few poInters.
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Novelists and Schoolgirls.
Scott -never mentions a schoolgirl

Imagine Thomas Hardy fashioning i

schoolgirl out of Wessex clay, oi
George Mereditfh venturing to describ4
Diana of the Crossways in those.earla
years. Arnold Bennett would' hav
created a little miniature old wife, at
Van Eyck and Memling paint bablec
like miniature old men. HI. G. Well-
would depict her as incipient tempta-
tion to lead Mr. Britlr'ng, for instance,
into one of a dozen romantic adven-
tures. Galsworthy would try to lit her
into an ethical systei, Into a niche
of social justice or inatrionial ven-
tures. Mr. Howells, one may imagine,
might have essayed the task ; but he
wouldl have tried to meet the diflliculty
of getting the right valties-as a paint-
er dabs blues oni yellows to make ia

green-by adding to a priminess, rempi'
niscent of the Vicar of Wakefield, ia
few dellicate. hoydenish touches. As
there is no such thing as a schoolgirl
oin the continent, French and Italian
novelists do not mention her. Indeed
the schoolgirl, as we see her, is an
American product and modern.-I. D.
Sedgwick, in (he Atlantic Nagazine.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The SystenTake the Old Standard GROVE'S

TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it ia
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system. 50 cents.

Marital Consideration.
A considerate man who really wants

to make his wife happy will look de-
jected and miserable at the station
when she is leaving for the summer.
She carries a heavy heart with her If
he happens to be brutal enough to
look as if lie were anticipating a hot
old time.--Houston Post.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptic powder to be
shaken into the shoes and sprinkled in the foot.
batly. it relieves painful, swollen, smarting feet
and takes the sting out of corns and bunions.
Used by the British and French troops at the
front. Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain relief for
tired, achlug feet. Sold everywhere-Adv.

In a Sense.
"I ache all over from working in my

gnrden yesterday."
"Groving patins, eh?"

A torpid liver condition prevents proper
food assimilation. Tone up your liver with
Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills. They act
gently and surely. Adv.

Cockroaches can remember, and
have emotions.

of Opiates.musceptible to opium and its various
arcotic, in well known. Even in theiso opiates cause changes in the funo-
re likely to become permanent, causing
for alohol or narcotics in later life.

iervous dyspepsia and lack of staying
tea or narcotics to keep children quietLysicians is that children should never
or more than a day at a time, and

)ropsCordials, Soothing Syrups and
a physician cannot be too strongly

0 0, party to it. Children who are I
id 6 is nothing less than a crime to

;bears the0-e /r,- W

nature of

the Liver Requires
occasional alight stimulation.

CARTER'S
TLE LIVER PILLS

*

correct

CONSTIPATION

isually Indicate the absence of Iron in

elpedhbyCarter'sIron £ills
Then Silence.

They were dancing merrily, this
young man and the young woman, and
wer'e talhking of nothing at all, wvhen
suddenly the girl asked:
"Have you enlisted?"
"No," answered the youth.
"Haven't you joined the Oficers' Re-

serve corps?7"
"No, not yet. I haven't thought

much about that sort of thing."
"Haven't you done anything about

the war?"
"No," the youth replied.
Whereupon the girl stopped danc-

lng.
"I wish you would take me to a seat.

I don't think I want to dance wit
you."--Washington Star,

Foresight.
"When ono, of those musty throne:

topples over in Europe do you supposi
there Is much dust?"
"Not as much as you might think

Most monarchs are crafty enough t<
put their dust away in a safe place be
fore a revolution starts,",

Two Kinds.
"Do all of yout, employees talk base

ball, horse racing and prize fightingl
"No, some of them talk trimminghair dressing 'and dancing."

Dr. Peery's "Dead Shot" not only expelWornma or Tapeworm but ce a nes thS
the digestion. One 4ose mufftoient. Adv.

"This year the potato is ing." The:
God save the king.

When YourFes Need Care
Try Morins ks' Ramaeds

J. A. HOYT GOES TO DEThROIT
Speaker of House and Prominent
Banker Will Have Charge of Mos

ri Plan Bank.

Columbia.-James A. Hoyt has ten-
dered his resignation as president of
the Peoples National Bank of Colum-
bia to accept the vice presidency and
general managership of the Morris
Plan bank of Detroit, Mich., which in-
stitution was recently organized with
a paid in capital stock of $00,000, with
$50,000 surplus. The new bank will
be openea August 9, and Mr. Hoyt will
leave Columbia about Suly 1. Mr.
Hoyt is also vice president of the
Homestead bank in Columbia. His
resignation of' this office will he- ten.
dered at the noxt meeting of th. board
of dIrectors. He will remal i a stock-
holder in both institutions. Mr. Hoyt
is a member of the legislature frgnm
Richland county and is also speaker
of the house of representatives. Re-
signation of both offices will be made
at the proper time.
The new position to which Mr. Hoyt

has been elected is pecularly attrac-
tive. Detroit is in the very heart of
the industrial area of the Central
West, the greater percentage. of the
automobile and accessories in the
United States being manufactured in
Detroit and neighboring cities. The
personnel of the directorate of the
new banking house is composed large.
ly of officials in these giant industrial
enterprises. Although exceedingrly re-
luctant to leave South Carolina, Mr.
Hoyt says the possibilities of th new
Institution are incomparable with
business opportunities here. Mr. Hoyt
has been vice president of the Home-
stead bank in Columbia, which is alsc
operated on the Morris plan, since its
organization and has been an import-
ant factor in its development. Con-
cerning his resignation Mr. Hoyt said:

"I have tendered my resignation as
president of the People's National
bank of Columbia, effective July 1,
and will tender my resigniationgas vice
president of the Homestead bank at
the regular monthly meeting of the
board next week. I will remain a
stockholder in both institutions, both
of which are in splendid condition.

'"I have accepted the position of
vice president and general manager
of the Morris Plan bank of Detroit,
and expect to go to Detroit about the
first of July to prepare for the open.
ing of the new institution, which is
set for the 9th of August.

"It is needless to say that it has
been only with the greatest reluctance
and after the most serious deliber-
ation that I have made the decision
to leave Columbia and South Caro-

New Worm in Lexington.
Lexington.-William F. Tayldr, a

farmer of the Priceville section of the
county, brought to Lexington speci-
ments of corn, cotton and vetch which,
he said, had been attacked and almost
completely eaten up by a peculiar
worm which had appeared on his
place. Mr. Taylor stated that the
worms were first discovered in his
vetch, corn and cotton patches and
had attacked only a small area in each
fleld. Through one night the ivorms
had covered an area of about three
acres in each of the fields and na're
making rapid strides.
The worms resemble the common

caterpillar, being of the same color
and of about the same size. The
stalks of, corn, about two feet high,
cotton leaves wvere eaten completelyIup, while the vetch was robbed of its
seed and leaves.

Cherokee Crops Improve..
Gaffnoy. -Reports from different

sections of Cherokee county are to the
effect that the crop prospects have
greatly improved within the last few
days. In many sections where the
cotton has been planted over a good
stand has come up and with a late fall
a good crop may be expected. Corn
is looking well, although the small
grain crop is not at all good.

Columbia Ambulance Co. Leaves.
Columbia.-The ambulance company

of the Columbia Red Cross chapter
left Friday for Allentown, Pa., where
training for the battlefields of France
will be entered intos at once. The
company, recruited by Capt. M. H.
Wyman ,is composed of 96 able bodied
and intelligent South Carolinians,
among the best young men the state
has to offer for freedom's fight.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

The citizens of Beaufort are proud
of the fact that one of the German
ships taken .over by .the United States
government has been renamed the
Beaufort in honor of their town.

J. M. Naapier of the department of
agriculture at Clemson college has
been engaged for the past few days
aiding the farmers of Darlington coun-
ty in grading and packing for ship.
ment the large surplus of Irish pota-
toes that they have on hand this
spring.- The fourth annual session of the
State summer school for high school
teachers will he held at the Univer-
sity of South Carolina June 20 to
July. 19. Registration begins at
noon June 20. As the classan meet
six days in the week, five weeks of
work are accomplished in four. Con-
fergnces of all the teachers to which
the attendance is voluntary, are held
semi-weekly and have proved most
valuabje in past sessions.
illaborlate preparations are tinder

Way for the observance of the 75th an
fliveisary of the founding of the First
Presbyterian churoti at York,

GOOD
ROAD
ROADS IN NATIONAL FORESTS
Allotment Made to Each State for Im.

provemeht by Secretary Houston a-California Leads. n
diSecretary Houston has announced

the amount allotted to each state from
the million dollars to be spent during Cthe fiscal year 113 in constructing Vroads and trails within or partly with- irin the national forests. This money is apart of the $10,000,000 appropriated fby the federal aid road a(t to assist
developm.ent of the soitional forests,
which becomes available at the rate of
$1,000,000 a year for ten yeurs.
The allotments at. afproved are as hi

follois: Alaska, $-6.351; Arizona,
$58,04; Arkansas, $,803; California, d$140,988; Colorado, $0'1575; Idaho, b$108,730; Montana, $70,0-12; Nevada, a
$19,200; New Mexico, $-42,-495; Ore-.
gon, $128,111; South Dakota, 8.,092;
Utah, $41,167; Washington, X'01,.14;
Wyoming, $40,084. A total of 89,1095
has been allotted to Floridn, 'ieigan,
Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota
and Oklahoma. The group of eastern
states-Georgia, Maine, New Hamp-
shire, North and South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Virginia and West Virginia--
in which the government is purchan-
ing lands for national forests, receives
$21,120.

In making allotments, it is explained,
10 per cent of the amount available u

for 1918 is withheld as a contingent t
fund. One-half of the remninder has
been apportioned among the states in
amounts based on the area of the na- g
tional forest lands in each state, while
the other half has been allotted on a

i

basis of the estimated value of the
timber and forage resources which the
forests contain.

CONURETE FLOORS ARE BEST
Poor Economy to Replace Worn-Out

Floors With Wood, Says Minne--
nesota Highway Commission.

0
It is poor economy to build bridges c

with wooden floors or to replace k]
worn-out floors with wood, the Mimnne- t
sota State Highway commission says
in a late bulletin issued to county
boards and district engineers.
"The department is frequently re-

quested to inspect old bridges and de-
termine whether it is feasible to re-
place a wooden floor, because in a ma-
jority of cases the old bridge is found
to be dangerous when carrying trac-
tion engines," says the bulletin. "It

.~.. . ...

Building Concrete Bridge.
takes a strong bridge to carry a con-
crete floor, but we find that after the
original floor has been replacedl twice
with wood, on a light truss, theex- d
pense is as great as it wvouldl have been
to build1( a concrete floor bridlge, with
heavier steel, and ay further expense
is a clear waste of money."

BAD ROADS VERY EXPENSIVE
Estimated Cost of 23 Cents a Ton Per

Mile on Average Highway-13
Cents on Improved.

There is no need of discussing the
importance of good roads. They are
essential to comfortable travel, to tho
economic production and distribution
of farm products, to the development
especially of satisfactory rural schools,
and to the improvement of the social
life of the nation. Bad roads are
very expensive possessions. It is es-
timated that it costs 23 cents under ex-
isting conditions to haul a ton a mile
on the average oountry road and only
but this is not all the story. The di-
rect cost is very great and the indi-
rect costs are possibly greater. WVith
bad roads the farmer is compelled to C
haul when lhe should be engaged in
other activities, while with good roads~
he can plan his operations without b
referenice to the weather. The states b
and theolocal units, as has been inti- S
mated, have strikingly recognized these
truths by greatly increasing their ap-
propriations tu". by devising better
mnachinery.-Amecrican Review of Re-
vie~Ws. h

Evangel of Good Roads.
The automobile is the evangel of

the go'~rads movement. Every sale j
of a fve-passenger touring car with a
tires subject to sudden~m and disheart-
ening puncture means better roads and
more .of thema. Therefore, everyone
should buy touring cars because he
will then become a good roads advo-
Cate.

* odWanted for Nothing.
'

odroads, according to Howard
Rann, are something which everybody
wants for nothing,-

ALOMELMAKES YOU
I IT'S MERCI

straighten Up! Don't Lose a Dal
Liver and Bowels With "I

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take s
dose of the vile, dangerous drug to- f<
Ight and tomorrow you may lose a m
xy's work. 'g
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver ij
hich causes necrosis of the bones. c,
aloniel, when it comes into contact 13
ith sour bile crashes into it, break- y
g it up. This is when you feel thatwful nausea and cramping. If you D'el sluggish and "all knocked out," if g
)ur liver is torpid and bowels consti-
ited or you have headache, dizziness.
)ated tongue, if breath is bad or
:omach sour, just try a spoonful of n'
armless Dodson's Liver Tone. a

Here's my guarantee-Go to any T
rug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 11
ottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take el
spoonful tonight and if it doesn't al

WINTERSMIHLLT
Boy, Aged Nine, Kills Cougar.

Lynn Obye, only nine, of Portland,
re., (ulilled as a hunter wheni he 11
lot 11n1d killed a cougar that niis-
red eight feet seven inches froi tip k
itip. The prowling animal was killed r
Ithe foothills of Yamhill county in I

te Coast Rtange mountains. The cou- I
ar had beei killing stock of the farm- I
es and his denth was welcomed by (

lose who had suffered from the raids <

Ion their cattle.

/ATCH YOUR SKIN IMPROVE
fhen You Use Cuticura-The Soap to

Purify and Ointment to Heal.

On rising and retiring gently smear
ie face with Cuticura Ointment. Wash
rr Ointment in five minutes with Cuti-
Lra Soap and hot water. Continue
its treatment for ten days and note
tie change in your skin. No better
)ilet preparations exist.
Free sample.each by mail with Book.
Adress postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
loston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

His Suspicions Aroused.
Mrs. Gwendolyn Van St.yle-And,

Irilin, always remember to offer the
ialver for the gentleman's card.
Griffin (elevating himself to tiptoe)--Yes'm.
Mrs. 0. Van S.-And, under no cir-

lumstances, Griflin, remain waiting in
the drawing-room until I come (own,
is you (lid yesterday.
Griflin (letting himself down to his

teels again)-But suppose, mem, as I
akes him to be a gent, mem, what'll
iear watchin', men?

PAIN? NOT A BIT !
LIFT YOUR CORNS

OR CALLUSES OFF

.No humbug I Apply few drops
then Just lift them away

with fingers.

This new drug is an ether compound
scovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It

is called freezone, and can
'3 now he obtunine.d in tiny

., bottles ais here lihown at
p. very little cost from any

,drug store. Just ask for
S freezone. Apply a drop or

two directly upon a tender
corn or callus and instant-
ly the soreness disappears.
Shortly you will find the

-corn or callus so loose that
you can lift it off, root
pnd all, with the fingers.
Not a twinge of pain,

soreness or irritation ; not
even the slightest smart-
inlg, either when applying
freezone or afterwards.

I Thia duing doesn't eat up
.1the corn or callus, buts'hrivels them so they loos-

e~n and come right out. Itis no humbug I It works
like a charm. For *a few

Scents you can get rid of ev-
ery hard corn, soft corn or

orn between the toes, as well as pain-
ill calluses on bottom of your feet. It

ever disappoints and never burns,
Ites or infiames. if your druggist
asn't any freezono yet, tell him to
et a little bottle for you from hisrholesale house.-adv.

Man looks upon a mule as the most
bstinate creature on earth, but a mule
ats its own opinion on that subject.

Roman Eye Balsam is an antiseptic oint-
uent, applied externally and not a "wash."healing properties penetrate the in-

amed surfaces, providing promnpt relief.dv.
A man is never such a honiehead that-

te canfoolhimselfby lying to himself,.

IRY AND SALIVATES''
f's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
)odson's Liver Tone."
traighten you right up and make you
)el fine and vigorous by morning I
ant you to go back to the store and
t your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
destroying the sale of calomel be-

tuse It is real liver medicine; entire.
vegetable, therefore it cannot ali.

ite or make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of
odson's Liver Tone will put your slug-
sh liver to work and clean your bow-
s of that sour bile and constipated
aste which is clogging your system
id making you feel miserable. I guar-
iten that. a bottle of Dodson's Liver %

one will keep your entire family feel-
g fine for months. Give it to your
ildren. It is harmless; doesn't gripe
id they like its pleasant taste.-Adv.

Sold for years. For
Malaria,Chills &Fever.

usI Also a Fine General
ONIC Stresgthening Tonic.

80o and $1.b0 at al'
Drug Stores.

Fish Are Misnamed.
Apparently every popular anie for

4-h is it imisnIller. 11tere is it fish.
lentiful on the coasts ol' Alaska
nowni ats the attla nuvierel. The bu-
anu of fisherles Intiently points out
int it is not a ntikerel and nothing
ke a mackerel. But it Is an excel-
-nt food fish, and can he shipped salt-
d. Alaska canneries have been en-

ouraged to sult this fish, which will
it known its the itkaitsh, and it
nould mktite its aippearance in our
itrkets in the 'coinig winter.

Nerves All On Edge?
Just as nerve wear is a case af kidney

weakness, so is kidney. trouble a cause
of nervousness. Anyone who has back-
ache, nervousness, "blues," headaches,
dizzy spells, urinary ills and a tired,
worn feeling, would do well to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. This safe, relia-
ble remedy is recommended* by thou-
sands who have had relief from just
such troubles.

A North Carolina Case
Mrs. G: G. Pro-

pest. Gaither Ave.
and Eighth St.,
N e w t o n, N. C.,
says. "I suffered
from a constant.
dull ache across
the small Of My
back and when-
ever I stoope d.
sharp twinges da't-
ed through me. I
had headaches ,ind
dizzy spells a n d
spots ftpi~e11tred hc-
fore my eyes. The
first box of Doan's Kidney Pills re-
lieved me and I continued taking them
until I was well. I have had no
further trouble in over a year."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 50c a Box
NXIDNILTDOAN'S PILLN

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Rats and Mice Carry Disease
SKILL THEM by using
Stearns' Electric Pasts
Full directions in 15 languages
Sold ever:.. here -:5e andi $1.00

_U._S. GVEMIIIENT' BUY IT.
50,000 ACRES OF LAND

in the Great Mrtttamnuskceet Drainage
District in llyde. County, N. C., are now
opened for sale. Ihere are some of the
richest and most productive lands in
the State. Men will buy13 thlese lands
as roon as they know about them. We
.want agents everywhere to take up the
sale of these lands. We will pay a libe
cral cash conmmisslon. Let us tell yos
all about it. Inclose this advertisement3
with your letter and address (KW)
New Holland Farms, Inc., New Hole
land, Hyde County, North Carolina.
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